Nokesville 4‐H Minutes
Meeting Minutes: May 5, 2017

The meeting was called to order by President Julia Haney in the club house at the Prince
William County Fairgrounds at 7:25pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was led by JD Vaikasas, and the
4‐H Pledge was led by Sean Harrigan. Julia welcomed everyone and thanked all members and
parents for a successful 4‐H Year.

Song
•

Sean Harrigan led the club in a song called “One Finger Keeps Moving”

Recreation
•

Ryan and Andy Nguyen led the club in a very fun game of “Ping Pong Ball and
Spoon Race.”

Cloverbuds
The Cloverbuds were excused at 7:35.
Officer and Committee Reports
•
•
•

The minutes from the March Meeting were read by Jackie Nguyen and were
approved as read.
Matthew Arnold read the Treasurer’s report and stated the club balance of
$2,221.17. The Treasurer’s report was approved as read.
JD gave a Safety and Logistics Report. He taught the club Bee Safety.

Old and Unfinished Business
•
•

Julia Haney talked about the Curry Chicken Coop Assembly. She said lots of
people showed up and had lots of fun.
Mrs. Harrigan thanked everyone for their help with the Spaghetti Dinner. It was a
success!

New Business
•

•

Matthew Arnold brought up our Fun Summer Event. The club decided on tubing
down the Shenandoah River. Dates for this activity are TBD, but most likely will
be after the Prince William County Fair.
Mrs. Harrigan talked about Tractor Supply’s “Farmers Market”. It is going to be
on May 13 from 10am‐2pm. 4‐H is invited to have a tent set up to sell any
homemade food and crafts.

•
•

Julia Haney reminded everyone that today is the last day to sign up for State
Congress.
Mrs. Sandy proposed an idea to help kids pay for their 4‐H camps. In our club
there are 7 people going to Junior Camp, 7 people going to State Congress, and 6
people going to Fair Camp. The club came up with the plan to give $15 for every
member that is attending Congress, $20 for every member that is attending
Junior Camp, and $5 for every member that is attending Fair Camp. This brings
the total of $105 for State Congress, $140 for Junior Camp, and $30 for Fair
Camp with a grand total of $275 would be spent. Recipients must email Mrs.
Sandy and request their reimbursement scholarship. The club voted on it and the
quorum was met of 13 votes in favor.

Project and Club Reports
• Mrs. Melinda talked about potentially starting a Poultry Project
• Icess gave a report on the Embryology Project

Program
•

None

Final announcements were made by President Julia Haney and Sean Harrigan moved to adjourn
the meeting, it was seconded by JD Vaikasas. The meeting was adjourned at 8:20pm.

